Nanogels (NG) hold great promise as a drug delivery platform. In this work, we examine the potential of lysozyme-dextran nanogels (LDNG) as drug carriers in vitro using two cell lines: a model target tissue, human umbilical cord vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) and a model of the mononuclear phagocyte system (phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA)-stimulated THP-1 cells). The LDNG ($100 nm) were prepared with rhodaminelabel dextran (LRDNG) via Maillard reaction followed by heat-gelation reaction and were loaded with a fluorescent probe, 5-hexadecanoylaminofluorescein (HAF), as a mock drug. Epifluorescence microscopy confirmed rapid uptake of LRDNG by HUVEC. Although LysoTracker Green staining indicated a lysosomal fate for LRDNG, the mock drug cargo (HAF) diffused extensively inside the cell within 15 min. Flow cytometry and confocal microscopy indicated slow uptake of LRDNG in PMA-stimulated THP-1 cells, with only 41% of cells containing LRDNG after 24 h exposure. Finally, 24 h exposure to LRDNG did not affect the viability of either cell type at the dose studied (20 lg/ml). At a higher dose (200 lg/ml), LRDNG resulted in a marked loss of viability of HUVEC and THP-1, measuring 30% and 38%, respectively. Collectively, our results demonstrate the great potential of LRDNG as a drug delivery platform, combining simple production, rapid uptake and cargo release in target cells with "stealth" properties and low cytotoxicity.
Introduction
The versatility of NG makes them ideal candidates for drug delivery and bioimaging [1] . NG, often characterized as soft nanoparticles, are hydrophilic 3D networks that can absorb large amounts of water or biological fluids while maintaining their structure. In the swollen state, the low surface tension between the fluid and the NG minimizes nonspecific interactions, such as protein and cell adhesion, enhancing biocompatibility. In addition, the sub-micrometer size of the nanogels ensures that most nanogels are able to be taken up by cells, while their large surface area allows for tailoring to various in vitro/vivo applications and rapid responses to environment stimuli [2] .
Research on drug delivery applications has mostly focused on core-shell NG. Generally, a hydrophilic shell stabilizes the NG in water/biological fluid and provides the NG with a "stealth" property, allowing them to avoid mononuclear phagocytic system (MPS) recognition as well as opsonization. The hydrophobic core allows for loading of cargo/drug via hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions. Polymers frequently used to prepare NG include polyethylene glycol-poly(ethylene imine) [3] , poly(4-vinylpyridine)-poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) [4] , and natural polymers. The use of polysaccharides, such as dextran, for the hydrophilic shell is particularly appealing for biomedical applications due to welldocumented biocompatibility and biodegradability, multiple reactive sites for attachment of specific ligands, and steric protection against protein adsorption [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Common synthesis methods to prepare core-shell NG include (inverse) emulsion polymerization [14] , precipitation polymerization [15] , and photopolymerization [16] . Alternatively, core-shell NG can be prepared via two simple steps, Maillard reaction and heat gelation. The Maillard reaction is a natural nontoxic reaction that links a protein and a polysaccharide. Subsequent heat gelation ensures partial denaturation of the protein and stable formation of the NG. This technique has several notable advantages: it is lowcost, completely "green" (i.e., it takes place in an aqueous solution) and initiator-free. Following this methodology, Li et al. synthesized NG with a LDNG that could be tailored from 80 nm to 1 lm in diameter [7] . In particular, LDNG (200 nm diameter) were spherical in shape, stable across a broad range of pH values and ionic strength, and capable of loading ibuprofen. Similar methodology has been used to prepare other proteinpolysaccharide core-shell NG, such as bovine serum albumin (BSA)-dextran [9] , BSA-dextran-chitosan [17] , and doxorubicin-BSA-dextran [18] core-shell nanoparticles. The latter NG was found to prolong the life of mice having hepatoma H22 tumors [18] .
In this work, we prepare rhodamine-labeled LDNG (LRDNG) and demonstrate their potential for use as carriers for drug delivery. This was accomplished by loading a fluorescent molecular probe (HAF) into the core of the LRDNG to model a drug. HUVEC were used as a cell culture model to verify the uptake of the LRDNG and drug release, as well as to assess cytotoxicity. Finally, the "stealth" characteristics of the LRDNG were confirmed using differentiated macrophages (PMA-stimulated THP-1 cells), as a model for the MPS.
Materials and Methods
Materials. Rhodamine B isothiocyanate-Dextran (RDEX) from Leuconostoc ssp. (64-76 kDa molecular weight), lysozyme from chicken egg white, sodium hydroxide, silver nitrate, and all other chemical reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MI) unless otherwise stated. Hanks balance salt solution (HBSS) and molecular probes 5-hexadecanoylaminofluorescein (HAF), LysoTracker Green, CellTrace alamarBlue V R were purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). Primary HUVEC were purchased from Life Line Cell Technologies (Watersville, MD). Human monocyte derived macrophage cell line (THP-1) stably transduced with green fluorescent protein (GFP) actin was obtained from Dr. Stanley Stachelek (The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia, PA) [19] . Millipore water (18.2 MX cm) was used.
Instruments. The particle size and size distribution of the hydrated LRDNG (diluted 10 x) was determined by dynamic light scattering using a ZS90 Malvern Zetasize Nano series instrument (Malvern, Westborough, MA) equipped with a 22 MW He-Ne laser operating at a wavelength of 633 nm. UV spectra of LRDNG solution (diluted 10 x) were recorded on a Cary 5000 UV-vis-NIR spectrophotometer (Varian, Inc., Palo Alto, CA). LRDNG morphology was imaged by transmission electronic microscopy (TEM) on a JEM 2010 (JEOL, Ltd., Peabody, MA) at 80 kV. The samples were prepared by placing a dilute drop of the LRDNG solution onto a holey carbon TEM grid (Structure Probe, Inc., West Chester, PA). Excess liquid was removed via capillary action using a paper filter at the bottom of the TEM grid. TEM micrographs were analyzed using ImageJ (NIH, Bethesda, MD). Epifluorescence microscopy was performed using an Olympus IX70 microscope (Olympus, Melville, NY) outfitted with a Chroma Photofluor metal halide light source (89 North, Burlington, VT). Images were captured using a SensiCam QE camera (The Cooke Corp., Romulus, MI) (2 Â 2 binning, 688 Â 520). IPLAB software was used for image acquisition and to control the LUDL programmable filter wheels, shutters, and focus (Ludl Electronic Products, Hawthorne, NY). Confocal microscopy was performed on an Olympus IX81 with Fluoview FV1000 controller. Fluoview 1.6 was used for image acquisition and ImageJ was used for analysis. Plate reader assays were performed using CHAMELEON TM V (Hidex, Turku, Finland). Flow cytometry was performed using BD FACSCalibur and CellQuest software (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA). Two-color analysis was performed with FlowJo software (Tree Star, Inc., OR).
Synthesis of LRDNG. The synthesis of LRDNG was adapted from previous reported studies [7, 20] . Briefly, RDEX from Leuconostoc ssp. and lysozyme were dissolved (1:1) in water, the pH was adjusted to 7-8 using 0.1 N sodium hydroxide, and the solution was lyophilized. The lyophilized powder was allowed to react at 60 C under 79% relative humidity in a desiccator containing saturated KBr solution for 18-24 h. The reacted powder was dissolved in water (5 mg/ml), the pH was adjusted to 10.7 using 0.1 N sodium hydroxide, and the solution was further reacted at 80 C for 30 min. The resulting LRDNG was allowed to cool down to room temperature and were purified by centrifugation using Amicon Ultra-0.5 ml centrifugal filter devices with a 100 kDa molecular weight cutoff (Millipore, Billerica, MA), following the directions of the manufacturer (14,000xg for 12 min for reactant removal and 1000xg for 2 min for LRDNG retentate recovery). The purified LRDNG were stored in the dark at 4 C. The LRDNG efficiency was estimated by measuring the absorbance of lysozyme present in the retentate and filtrate at 280 nm.
Loading of LRDNG With a Mock Drug. Stock solutions of HAF were prepared in ethanol at a final concentration of 60 lg/ ml, 6 mg/ml, and 60 mg/ml and stored at 4 C. LRDNG (5 mg/ml) were incubated with HAF at a final concentration of 20 ng/ml, 0.12 mg/ml, and 1.2 mg/ml for at least 3 days at 4 C (HAF-LRDNG). Before use, HAF-LRDNG were centrifuged to remove free HAF. The HAF loading amount and efficiency was estimated by comparing the initial HAF in the loading solution with the LRDNG filtrate at 520 nm to a known calibration curve using a Fluorolog spectrofluorometer (Horiba Scientific, Edison, NJ).
Endothelial Cell Culture. HUVEC were cultured in VascuLife VEGF Cell Culture Media (Lifeline Cell Technology, Walkersville, MD). Media samples were regularly checked for mycoplasma contamination using MycoAlert Kit (Lonza, Rockland, ME). For all experiments, cells between passage 2 and 6 were plated onto 35 mm MatTek glass bottom cell culture dishes (MatTek Co., Ashland, MA) coated with 2 lg/cm 2 fibronectin at a density of 5000 cells/cm 2 . Prior to experiments, the cells were allowed to grow for 48-72 h. All fluorescence imaging and assays were carried out at room temperature in HBSS, pH 7.4 with 1.3 mmol/l CaCl2, 0.9 mmol/l MgCl2, 2 mmol/l GlutaMax, 10 g/l heparin, 5.6 mmol/l glucose, and 1% FBS).
Imaging of HAF-LRDNG in HUVEC. On the day of a given experiment, the cell culture media was replaced with 20 lg/ml HAF-LRDNG suspension in media. As a control, the experiment was also performed with HBSS instead of HAF-LRDNG suspension. After 1, 3, 6, and 24 h of incubation with HAF-LRDNG, the cells were washed with sterile HBSS three times (1 ml) to remove any residual LRDNG and imaged using epifluorescence microscopy. As a control for the extracellular release of HAF from the HAF-LRDNG, the experiments were repeated with 2.5 ml of HAF-LRDNG dialyzate, instead of HAF-LRDNG suspension. Briefly, 4 ml of HAF-LRDNG at 100 lg/ml were diluted with 6 ml of cell culture media and dialyzed against 10 ml of cell culture media using a semipermeable, regenerated cellulose dialyzing tubing (MW cutoff 15 kDa, Spectrum Labs) for 1, 3, 6, and 24 h. The cells were subsequently imaged, and data were compared to cells treated with the HAF-LRDNG suspension. The data represents the means of two independent experiments performed in quinticates.
In order to confirm intracellular HAF delivery, HUVEC were treated with 20 lg/ml HAF-LRDNG suspension for 15 min at 37 C, followed by three washes with HBSS (1 ml) to remove any residual LRDNG. In parallel, as a control for extracellular HAF release, the HAF-LRDNG suspension was incubated without cells for 15 min at 37 C, followed by centrifugation using Amicon Ultra-0.5 ml centrifugal filter devices with a 100 kDa molecular weight cutoff. HUVEC were then incubated with the resulting filtrate for 15 min at 37 C, followed by three washes. Treated cells were then imaged using epifluorescence microscopy and the signal was compared to cells exposed to a HBSS control.
Intracellular Fate of LRDNG in HUVEC. HUVEC were cultured and exposed to LRDNG as described previously. Prior to imaging, the cells were incubated with LysoTracker Green at a concentration of 75 nM in HBSS for 1 h at 37 C and then washed. Confocal microscopy was used to collect z-stacks of individual cells, 0.5 lm per slice. Slices were scanned sequentially to minimize bleed through and cross talk. Analysis of colocalization was performed on entire stacks, using the Costes method [21] as implemented in the Colocalization Threshold plugin (Wright Cell Imaging Facility, Toronto, Canada) for ImageJ. The images are representative of two independent experiments performed in duplicate.
THP-1 Cell Culture. THP-1 cells, stably transduced with GFP-actin, were maintained in suspension culture in RPMI media (Gibco, Grand Island, NY), supplemented with 10% FBS (HyClone, Rockford, IL), 1% penicillin streptomycin (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), and 0.05 mm 2-mercaptoethanol. For all experiments, GFP-actin THP-1 cells (25,000 cells/cm 2 ) were stimulated to differentiate into adherent macrophages on 35 mm MatTek glass bottomed cell culture dishes (MatTek Co, Ashland, MA) with the addition of 1 lg/ml of PMA for 72 h.
Imaging of LRDNG in PMA-Stimulated THP-1 Cells. Cells were cultured and exposed to HAF-LRDNG as described previously. After 24 h of incubation with LRDNG, the cells were washed with HBSS three times (1 ml) to remove any residual LRDNG. For imaging, 1 ml of cell culture media was added to each dish. The images are representative of two independent experiments performed in triplicate.
Flow Cytometry of PMA-Stimulated THP-1 Cells Exposed to LRDNG. Phagocytosis of LRDNG by PMA-stimulated, GFPactin THP-1 cells (FL-1) was determined after 1, 3, 6 and 24 h of incubation with the LRDNG (FL-2) via flow cytometry. Cells were cultured and exposed to LRDNG as described previously. Following LRDNG exposure, cells were scraped using a cell scraper and transferred into FACs tubes. Mean GFP fluorescence was calculated from 50,000 live cells per sample. Cells that may have clumped together were gated out based on their forward and side scatter profiles. Fluorescence minus one test was used to identify the true-negative population for rhodamine fluorescence (10 2 ).
Viability of HUVEC. The viability of HUVEC after exposure to the LRDNG for 24 h at various concentrations was determined by quantifying the reduction of the fluorogenic indicator alamarBlue. HUVEC (2000 cells per well) were allowed to attach in clear bottom, black 96-well ViewPlates (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA). After 3 days of culture, LRDNG suspensions in media, ranging from 0 to 200 lg/ml, were added to each well. HBSS was used as a control. After 24 h incubation, the cell culture media was refreshed with 10% alamarBlue and cells were incubated for 1 h at 37 C, in the dark. Fluorescence was determined with a Hidex plate reader. The data are means of two independent experiments performed in quinticates.
Viability of PMA-Stimulated THP-1 Cells. The viability of PMA-stimulated THP-1 cells exposed to LRDNG for 24 h at various concentrations was determined by hydrolysis of an acetoxymetyl ester derivative fluorescent indicator, Calcein Violet AM. Cells were cultured as described previously and exposed to LRDNG suspensions in media (0-200 lg/ml) for 24 h. HBSS was used as a control. After 24 h, the cells were loaded with 500 nm of Calcein Violet AM for 30 min at 37 C, followed by HBSS wash. For each condition, 9 images were collected using 10 x objective and viable cells were counted using ImageJ (NIH, Bethesda, MD). This experiment was performed in triplicate.
Statistical Analysis. Data are presented as mean 6 standard deviation, unless otherwise noted. Statistical significance between two groups was assessed via t-test, while multiple groups were compared via ANOVA followed by Dunnet's test (OriginLab, Northampton, MA). Values of p < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Synthesis and Characterization of LRDNG. Fluorescently labeled nanogels based on RDEX and lysozyme were prepared following a two-step heating process [7] . First, RDEX-lysozyme conjugates were synthesized via Maillard heating reaction. Amino groups from the lysozyme were reacted with terminal carbonyl groups of the dextran in a potassium bromide saturated atmosphere. Second, LRDNG were produced via heat-gelation reaction. The RDEX-lysozyme conjugates in aqueous solution were heated above the denaturation temperature of secondary and tertiary structure of the lysozyme (80 C) at the isoelectric point (pI) of the protein. The efficiency of LRDNG formation was 86 wt. % relative to lysozyme.
The size distribution of the LRDNG in an aqueous environment at pH 7 was measured by DLS, yielding a hydrodynamic diameter of 107 6 26 nm as shown in Fig. 1(a) . The narrow Gaussian fit indicates uniform and dispersed LRDNG, which remained stable when stored for at least 6 months at 4 C ( Fig. 1(a) ). Additionally, the LRDNG were serum-stable, as no significant aggregation/ agglomeration was observed via DLS after 24 h, room temperature incubation with 25%, 50%, or 100% FBS (data not shown).
The morphology of the LRDNG was also imaged by TEM. The TEM micrograph presented in Fig. 1(b) shows round and welldispersed LRDNG. The LRDNG size ranged from $40 to $75 nm in diameter as shown in Fig. 1(c) . The peak diameter of the LRDNG, obtained by measuring 140 NG and fitting a Gaussian curve to the NG distribution, was 57 6 13 nm.
Cytotoxicity of LRDNG. The cytotoxicity of the LRDNG towards HUVEC (alamarBlue assay) and PMA-stimulated, GFPactin THP-1 cells (Calcein Violet cell counting) was assessed following 24 h incubation of cells with LRDNG, at concentrations up to 200 lg/ml. The percentage of viable cells, relative to control, is presented in Fig. 2 . LRDNG do not appear to be cytotoxic to HUVEC (Fig. 2(a) ) or THP-1 cells (Fig. 2(b) ) at concentrations up to 20 lg/ml; however, at a LRDNG concentration of 200 lg/ml we observed a marked reduction in viability of both cell types (30% for HUVEC and 38% for THP-1 cells).
Loading of NG With a Mock Drug. As a proof of concept simulating the loading of a drug, the LRDNG were loaded with a fluorescent molecular probe, HAF. The amphiphilic properties of HAF ensured diffusion of HAF into the interior interface of the NG formed by the less hydrophilic lysozyme core and the RDEX shell. To guarantee complete saturation of LRDNG with HAF, the LRDNG (5 mg/ml) were incubated with HAF for 3 days with HAF after which the excess of HAF was eliminated via centrifugation. Figure 3 illustrates the loading amount, defined as the weight ratio of loaded HAF to LRDNG, and the loading efficiency, defined as the weight ratio of loaded HAF to initial HAF, for the different HAF concentrations studied as estimated by fluorescence measurements. Increasing the initial loading concentration of HAF from 20 ng/ml to 1.2 mg/ml resulted in an increase in the amount loaded from 0.004 wt. % to 3 wt. %, respectively. However, the highest loading amounts, 0.93 wt. % and 3 wt. % suffer from inferior loading efficiencies of 33% and 11%, respectively. For all the cell uptake studies described below, LRDNG with 0.004 wt. % HAF were employed, as this amount was found to be optimal for fluorescence imaging studies.
HUVEC Uptake of LRDNG and Release of the Mock Drug. In these studies, we used epifluorescence microscopy to assess fluorescence intensity as a quantitative measure of cellular uptake of HAF-LRDNG and release of HAF drug. Figure 4 To ensure the release of HAF mock drug measured was from HAF-LRDNG inside the cell, the HAF fluorescence released from the HAF-LRDNG outside the cells was also assessed. To do so, HAF-LRDNG were dialyzed against HBSS at the different incubation times studied and these dialyzates were then used to treat HUVEC at their corresponding incubation times. The fluorescence intensity measured from HUVEC treated with the dialyzate from HAF-LRDNG outside the cells is shown in Fig. 4(c) . Free HAF released from HAF-LRDNG was insignificant at 1 and 3 h HAF-LRDNG incubation time (i.e., less than 0.5% of the incorporated HAF leached out), indicating that the HAF detected in the cells was due to HAF released from intracellular HAF-LRDNG. However, at higher HAF-LRDNG incubation times, the free HAF released from the HAF-LRDNG increased and accounted for 19% and 32% of the total HAF uptake by the cells at 6 h and 24 h We further confirmed intracellular HAF release by treating HUVEC with 20 lg/ml HAF-LRDNG suspension for 15 min at 37 C. Alternatively, as a control for extracellular HAF release, HUVEC were treated with the filtrate of a HAF-LRDNG suspension incubated without cells for 15 min at 37 C, followed by centrifugation using Amicon Ultra-0.5 ml centrifugal filter devices with a 100 kDa molecular weight cutoff. Figure 5 shows a representative epifluorescence photomicrograph of cells treated with 20 lg/ml of LRDNG (red) loaded with the mock drug, HAF (green), for 15 min. We observed a strong green staining pattern, consistent with HAF staining of intracellular membrane-rich compartments, such as mitochondria. Diffuse green fluorescence throughout the cell likely indicates a combination of HAF still present inside LRDNG and HAF bound to the plasma membrane. Additionally, we observed weak red and green signal outside cells, indicating some adsorption of the HAF-LRDNG to the fibronectin-coated glass. No significant difference in fluorescence was observed between cells treated with HAF-LRDNG filtrate or HBSS control (177 6 1.3 A.U. versus 180 6 1.6 A.U., p ¼ 0.92, N ¼ 3), confirming that extracellular HAF leakage from HAF-LRDNG was negligible over the course of 15 min.
Localization of the LRDNG and Mock Drug in HUVEC.
In order to determine the intracellular fate of the LRDNG, HUVEC were stained with LysoTracker Green following exposure to HAF-LRDNG for 1 h and imaged via confocal microscopy. Figure  6 shows a representative confocal slice of LRDNG uptake in HUVEC, with white highlighting indicating colocalization between NG and lysosomes as determined by the Costes image analysis. NG can be seen distributed throughout the cell, as well as clustered in lysosomes. The volumetric image analysis of colocalization in 5 cells indicates that 17 6 8% of the above threshold LRDNG fluorescence intensity originates from voxels above the LysoTracker Green threshold, as determined by the Costes analysis. These findings indicate a lysosomal fate for the LRDNG.
Uptake of LRDNG by PMA-Stimulated, GFP-Actin THP-1 Cells. The uptake of the LRDNG by PMA-stimulated, GFP-actin THP-1 cells was determined by confocal microscopy. To ensure complete removal of particles adhered to the cell surface, the cells were rinsed three times with HBSS after the incubation set times. The phagocytosis of LRDNG by PMA-stimulated, GFP-actin THP-1 cells was studied over time using flow cytometry. Figure 8 shows the histograms of control cells and cells incubated with the LRDNG for 1 h, 3 h, 6 h, and 24 h, as well as a summary of cellular uptake versus incubation time (Fig. 8(f) ). Gating was performed around the control population of cells not incubated with LRDNG. The FL-1 channel indicates GFP-actin fluorescence (green), while the FL-2 channel indicates LRDNG fluorescence (red). After incubation of the LRDNG for 1 h (Fig. 8(b) ), 0.68% of the cells demonstrate increased red fluorescence, indicating internalized LRDNG, as compared to 0.26% of the control cells ( Fig. 8(a) ). With increased LRDNG incubation time up to 3 h (Fig. 8(c) ) and 6 h ( Fig. 8(d) ), a linear increase in the percentage of cells with internalized LRDNG was observed, reaching 8% and 20% at 3 and 6 h incubation time, respectively. However, after 24 h incubation with LRDNG ( Fig. 8(e) ), only 41% of cells had internalized LRDNG.
Discussion
Recent advances in nanotechnology have shown great potential to revolutionize medicine and drug delivery, in particular. However, despite tremendous progress and promise shown in the lab, the translation of this research to the clinic is still a work in progress [22] . For a drug delivery platform to successfully translate into the clinical setting, it needs to possess an optimal combination of straightforward and reproducible preparation, biocompatibility (both lack of toxicity, as well as "stealth"), stability, and ability to both load and unload cargo.
In this work, we have examined for the first time the potential of LRDNG as drug carriers in vitro. LRDNG were successfully prepared following two simple steps: Maillard reaction, followed by heat-gelation reaction. This "green" methodology (i.e., aqueous solution, initiator-free) ensures the formation of a core-shell type nanogel, with a protein-rich (lysozyme) core and a polysaccharide-rich shell (dextran) [7] . The more hydrophilic dextran stabilizes the lysozyme, a polar protein with hydrophobic moieties, which otherwise would aggregate in solution [23] .
We chose to focus on LDNG, because of their high stability and neutral behavior within pH 2-12 [7] . This advantage was not observed in other NG prepared using similar methodology, BSAdextran [9] or BSA-dextran-chitosan [18] NG. Further, the presence of partially denatured lysozyme in the LDNG may provide an antibacterial effect versus some bacterial strains [24] and thereby have utility as an anti-infective agent. Meanwhile, dextran, an a(1-6)-linked glycan, is nontoxic, water soluble and neutral, with multiple reactive sites available for subsequent functionalization for targeting ligands. Importantly, dextran has demonstrated outstanding properties against nonspecific protein adhesion by our group [25, 26] and others [27] [28] [29] . Finally, dextran coated delivery systems have shown both reduced opsonisation by proteins in the medium [30] and reduced nonspecific hydrophobic interactions between the carrier and cell membranes. Examples of dextran coated carriers include liposomes [31] [32] [33] , polymeric micelles [34] [35] [36] , and nanogels [7, 37, 38] . The latter carriers are particularly important because they allow for higher drug encapsulation and protection. Among them, we chose the NG platform because it is designed to yield a drug carrier that is nontoxic, stable, and "stealthy."
Here, for the first time, the LDNG were prepared using fluorescently labeled dextran, Rhodamine B isothiocyanate-Dextran, which provides a label for following cellular uptake of the NG by fluorescence microscopy. Using RDEX produced LRDNG with a diameter of 100 nm. The LRDNG were well-dispersed, as indicated by the narrow size distribution measured by DLS and as observed by TEM. In contrast to previously reported LDNG using similar conditions [20] , our LRDNG were approximately 50% smaller in size. Rhodamine B isothiocyanate is a hydrophobic molecule and therefore increases the hydrophobicity of dextran, even though the extent of labeling of RDEX was very low (1-7 rhodamine B isothiocyanate molecules per dextran chain). As a result, the hydrophobic fluorophore molecules are more likely to penetrate into the lysozyme core, resulting in tighter, smaller NG. The LRDNG swelled approximately sevenfold in aqueous solution (as estimated by comparing DLS with TEM data), allowing room for storage of amphiphilic/hydrophobic drug cargo. Comparable swelling was observed in LDNG (data not shown), indicating that both have similar dextran to lysozyme content ratio. Further, because TEM is a 2D technique and LRDNG in the dried state acquire an ellipsoidal shape, the actual swelling is likely to be even greater. Importantly, the LRDNG remained stable in solution for over six months when stored at 4 C ( Fig. 1(a) ) and were stable in serum for at least 24 h. As a proof of concept, we were able to successfully load our LRDNG with a mock drug, HAF, via hydrophobic/electrostatic interactions. HAF, C 16 -palmitoyl-modified fluorescein, is a lipophilic dye that mimics bioactive lipids or other drugs which are poorly water soluble. The choice of HAF allows us to visualize the unloading of cargo inside live cells, as extracellular free dye is poorly internalized and primarily stains the apical plasma membrane [39, 40] .
As drug delivery vehicles, targeted NG (and nanoparticles in general) are an ideal drug delivery vehicle for intravenous applications, as has been extensively described in the literature [1, 2] . NG provide the means to work around solubility issues, poor cellular uptake, and off-target toxicity. Clearly, NG must be able to be taken up by target cells (with minimal cytotoxicity) and release drug cargo. We selected endothelial cells as our in vitro target cell because the endothelium is an important target for vascular drug delivery, given its involvement in angiogenesis, atherosclerosis, tumor growth, etc. Further, HUVEC in particular have been well characterized and extensively used in the field of vascular biology [41] . As a successful clinical drug delivery platform, it is also important that NG not be cleared by mononuclear phagocyte system, which would not only reduce the effective dose at the target tissue, but possibly cause immunological complications. Thus, it is important to assess the interactions between NG and the immune system [42] . In this work, we used THP-1 cells (a monocytic cell line) and THP-1 cells stimulated with PMA, which serves to differentiate them into adherent macrophages [43] , as in vitro models of the MPS.
First, we assessed the cytotoxicity of the LRDNG in both cell culture models. Exposure of cells to LRDNG concentrations up to 20 lg/ml for 24 h did not result in any significant cytotoxicity. The maximum concentration used, 200 lg/ml, did result in a marked reduction in cell viability in both cell types, however this LRDNG concentration in the blood would be analogous to a dose of approximately 15 mg/kg in a human, which is greater than the typical dose of many pharmaceutical agents. Thus, we anticipate that at typical dosages, LRDNG will prove nontoxic and safe for drug delivery applications.
Our results indicate that HAF-LRDNG are rapidly taken up by endothelial cells in culture (Fig. 4 ) when exposed to a stable dispersion of HAF-LRDNG. Within an hour, LRDNG are already visible inside cells. However, the actual uptake is likely to be much faster, because individual LRDNG are smaller than the resolution limit of our microscope objective and, thus, the much of red fluorescence observed after 1 h likely represents LRDNG that cluster inside cells. In fact, we observe robust HAF staining of intracellular membranes (Fig. 5) following 15 min of incubation with HAF-LRDNG, while minimal clustering is observed in the red channel. These results were confirmed with confocal microscopy, which indicated that after one hour the majority of LRDNG are dispersed throughout the cell. However, LysoTracker Green staining (Fig. 6 ) and colocalization threshold analysis, using the costes method [21] , indicates that a fraction of the LRDNG does cluster in lysosomes after 1 h exposure, suggesting that this is their ultimate fate. Over time, cellular uptake of LRDNG increases, before leveling off between 6 and 24 h. Because these LRDNG are biodegradable, at longer times the time course represents the combination of uptake, intracellular trafficking, as well as degradation of LRDNG. Rapid uptake and lysosomal fate of the LRDNG is not surprising and, given their small size ($100 nm), neutral potential, and lack of targeting ligand, is consistent with pinocytic uptake [44] . However, the use of dextran as the shell component, which has multiple functional sites, does allow us to readily change the zeta potential or to add targeting ligands in the future. Despite the ultimate lysosomal fate of the LRDNG, fluorescence imaging of the mock drug cargo, HAF, indicates that within 15 min this small molecule has been able to access intracellular membranes within the cell (Fig. 5) , indicating successful mock drug delivery by these NG. Further experiments will be needed to determine the mechanism by which the cargo is released inside the cell.
In order to assess the "stealth" characteristics of the NG, we first exposed naive THP-1 cells to LRDNG for 3 days, which did not result in any transformation, adhesion, or loss of viability (data not shown). Next, we exposed THP-1 cells stimulated with PMA, which serves to differentiate them into adherent macrophages to LRDNG in similar fashion to the endothelial cell experiments and assessed LRDNG uptake via flow cytometry. In contrast to the rapid uptake observed in all HUVEC, the PMAstimulated THP-1 cells took up LRDNG very slowly (Fig. 8) . After 1 h virtually no uptake is observed and after 24 h only 41% of cells contained LRDNG. We conclude that the LRDNG do not trigger phagocytotic uptake, despite the presence of 10% serum in the media, which could cause some opsonization. This is consistent with the previous finding that the LRDNG are serum stable and do not aggregate/agglomerate, which could also facilitate phagocytosis. Collectively, these findings confirm the "stealth" property of the LRDNG, suggesting LRDNG will not trigger adverse immunological effects and be able to circulate freely for an extended period of time.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we have examined the viability of dextranlysozyme nanogels as a drug delivery systems using fluorescently labeled NG loaded with a fluorescent molecular probe as a mock drug in two in vitro models. These LRDNG show great potential, based on their lack of cytotoxicity and rapid release of the drug in HUVEC before reaching the lysosomes, as compared to their slow uptake by macrophages. Using simple modifications, these LRDNG can fulfill many desired applications; for example, LRDNG can be decorated with specific ligands on the outer dextran shell to interact with specific receptors [45] , and the biodegradability of the LRDNG can be tuned by adding enzymes such as dextranase. Furthermore, the core allows for transport of a variety of molecules/nanoparticles other than drugs, such as silver nanoparticles for antibacterial, optical and therapeutic applications [20] . Overall, these results are very promising and we plan further in vivo studies to fully assess the potential of LRDNG for drug delivery.
